
FROM THE BAR

WINE
SPARKLING

PROSECCO                                          $15/58
rocchina | veneto, italy

PROSECCO ROSÉ         $14/54 
acinum  | veneto, italy

ROSÉ

ROSÉ                                                            $14/54
brunn| weinland, austria

WHITE
SAUVIGNON BLANC                          $15/58
rata | new zealand

CHARDONNAY           $19/72
duckhorn  | napa valley

PINOT GRIGIO                   $15/58
alta via | alto adige, italy

CHENIN BLANC                             $16/62
pine ridge | napa valley, california

ALBARINO           $16/62
sentidino  | rias baixas, spain

RED

PINOT NOIR             $15/59
block nine | st. helena, california

BARBERA             $14/54
santa giustina | emilia-romagna, italy

SHIRAZ              $15/58   
nugan estate| riverina, austrailia

MALBEC             $15/58
la posta  | mendoza, argentina

CABERNET SAUVIGNON            $19/72
twenty rows | napa valley

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of  foodborne illness. 
When dining with parties of  6 or more, or paying with Nova Bucks, checks will include an automatic 20% gratuity. 

A maximum of  4 credit cards per table can be used. Please, no separate checks. 

COCKTAILS

LIKE CLOCKWORK                $14
vodka, blood orange, prosecco 

STRAWBERRY FIELDS                                $14
vodka, strawberry, ginger, prosecco

CELLAR-Y DOOR                              $15
gin, lime, celery simple, limoncello 

CASCADE DELIGHT                                   $14
gin, amaro, raspberry infused cocchi rosa         

BROHEMIAN                                 $15
tequila, mezcal, st. germain, grapefruit, fire tincture  

THIS LITTLE LIGHT                               $14 
white rum, spiced rum, mandarin orange, cinnamon

ZERO PROOF COCKTAILS

PEN/ACILIN                 $10
rooibos tea, lemon, honey, ginger syrup, candied ginger

STRAWBERRY LAWN                $10
strawberry, ginger, bubbles

NIGHT LIGHT                                                 $10
mandarin orange, cinnamon, vanilla

SPIRIT IN THE RYE                                                              $15
rebel rye, pama, sweet vermouth, grenadine, bitters

ORANGE BLOSSOM OLD FASHION                             $14
bonded bourbon, orange blossom water, demerara, 
bitters

DRAFT

MICHELOB ULTRA    $6
light lager, 4.2%, MO

STELLA ARTOIS      $8
european pale lager, 5%, BE 

ARTIFACT CIDER PROJECT FEELS LIKE HOME              $14
dry apple cider, 5.4%, MA 

B.R.S. PINEAPPLE MANGO VODKA SODA                     $9
canned vodka soda, 5%, PA

SURFSIDE HALF AND HALF                                             $11
canned vodka cocktail, 4.5%, PA

ATHLETIC BREWING FREE WAVE                                        $8
non alcoholic ipa, < 0.5%, CT

OLD RASPUTIN                                                                     $13
russian imperial stout, 9.0%, CA

BEER

BITBURGER PILSNER                                                $12
german pilsner, 4.9%, GER

NEW TRAIL WHITE                                                              $10
belgian ale, 5.5%, PA

KENWOOD LAGER                                   $8
lager, 4.1%, PA

CAPE MAY IPA  (ALUMNI CREATED)                             $10
IPA, 6.3%, NJ

PEAK ORGANIC FRESH CUT                     $10
dry-hopped pilsner, 4.6%, ME

LEFT HAND MILK STOUT                                             $12
milk stout, 6%, CO

BOTTLES/CANS


